Protein patterning with a photoactivatable derivative of biotin.
A method is described for the covalent immobilization of macromolecules at defined location on polymer surfaces. A thin film of a photoactivatable analogue of biotin, N-(4-azido-2-nitrophenyl)-N'-(N-d-biotinyl-3-aminopropyl)-N'-methyl-1,3- propanediamine (photobiotin, in salt form) was dried onto polystyrene or nitrocellulose surfaces and then exposed to intense white light through a mask to yield patterns of biotin covalently bound to the polymers. The subsequent addition of avidin resulted in the formation of surfaces to which biotinylated molecules could then be bound through a biotin-avidin-biotin bridge. To develop the pattern of avidin on the surfaces, biotinylated enzymes (alkaline phosphatase and horseradish peroxidase) were specifically immobilized on the surface. These enzymes still retained their catalytic activities and were visualized through the formation of colored or fluorescent products. Various factors such as concentration, irradiation time, and light intensity were shown to determine the amount of active enzyme that could be bound and so by implication the degree of photobiotinylation that had occurred.